RESOLUTION 08-11979

A RESOLUTION AMENDING THE 2007-08 BUDGET ADOPTED BY ORDINANCE 07-11782 FOR THE PURPOSE OF AMENDING CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROJECT 08N04, AND TO APPROVE A WORK ORDER FOR KYLE CONSTRUCTION TO REPLACE THE SEWER FORCemain ON TARPON ROAD; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the FY 2007-08 budget was adopted by Ordinance 07-11782; and

WHEREAS, Budget Ordinance 07-11782 allows budget amendments to be made by Resolution; and

WHEREAS, specifically, Section 5 of the Budget Ordinance states "Budget adjustments which would modify the intent of the Capital Improvement Budget for Fiscal Year 2007-08 require City Council approval via resolution"; and

WHEREAS, the City Council wishes to amend the budget as adopted by Ordinance 07-11782 to replace the sewer forcemain on Tarpon Road;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NAPLES, FLORIDA:

Section 1. That the 2007-08 budget adopted by Ordinance 07-11782 is hereby amended for the replacement of the Tarpon Road sewer forcemain, project 08N04, in the amount of $99,548.

Section 2. That Project 07M38 is hereby reduced by $99,548 in Fund 420 (Naples Water/Sewer Fund) and Project 08N04 is hereby increased in the amount of $99,548.

Section 3. That the Kyle Construction work order is approved under the provision of contract #08-11943 to replace the sewer forcemain on Tarpon Road.

Section 4. This resolution shall take effect immediately upon adoption.


Bill Barnett, Mayor

Attest:

Tara A. Norman, City Clerk

Approved as to form and legality:

Robert D. Pritt, City Attorney

Date filed with City Clerk: 4/8/08